AFDA
AWARDS
Th e Alumn i and Friends of
th e Department of Architect ure at th e Unive rsit y of ew
AI exico announce th e w inne rs
in th e design co m petition for
designs of buildings not yet
co m plete d. Th e com pe tition
teas open to all m embers of
A. F. D. A.

]uryStatem ent:To Hildreth

Barker and Associates, an
Award of Merit for a Professional Office
Complex. The jury unanimausly responded
to the lively, human -scaled character of
th is salution, a problem that is so often
neglected. In providing varied yet consistently scaled geometric shapes and in the
irregu la r patio effectively separated fram
public access and parking, the design creates a delightful working environment.
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jury Statem ent i Y o W illard Kruger and Associates, an
Award of Merit for the Ind ian Memorial
Park at Gallup. The jurors particularly approve the imaginative arch itectural express ion which is so appropriate for this edu cational and ceremonial complex. They al so commend the skillful resolution of comp lex problems in s ite planning, the visua l
inte rest of massive bu ilding shapes and
the use of compacted earth as a build ing
materia l sui ta ble to the s ite .

jury Statem ent:
To John Reed, an Award
of Merit for a small col lege library. The jury rec ognizes the unusually satisfactory plan of the bu ild ing : the work area is effi c ien t and centra l; space
for ex pa nsion abounds and above all, the s ize,
light ing , and remova l from
t he line of traff ic make the
reading areas conduc ive to
concent ra t ion .

Th e AFDA Board of Directors ex pects
to continue this awards program on a biannual sched ule. An nouncement of th e 1971
program will be made in New Mexico Architecture.
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